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At Inst a nobro lord hnl

willing to swnllMV Balfour and tlio
Karl
Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland together
IN
homlho name of thu Individual
Zetland
desperate
ofTorK lias un
j
LII Salburrllter
nf nn alphabetic list of
ltt
tnl ridiculously
fllh1
modorn person
tin peers Ho
to tnico hil
hack lao yours only
oil
blujI able
piobnMy moved ly desire to
11111 low
pnco of
Urio of Interesting rending 10 Ills
fanllr history Ills nunllllcatlons as n man
choceii Itn retirement the Cjuoon nod sit on 1
ihroiin in Oublln am 0 ns follows He tins money
h a wellknown turf gambler I olongs to tovenfjoJiiJb cm OH nothing for loltclln1 so tar
from Interfering with
mclhOlk of
understands Us
jriklni liolnnd poncolul
Unclr lint ho Is to bo nn ornamental tool like

a

lug piodocesfor Lord loudotidony
n GlndBtonlan manager who pond much
tIne dovtatiiR methods for giving IneioduloiiInellshmoLi nn Men of what coorclollollr Is
nlive lust lilt upon niul put
OJwcuton
rtthor Rood Iden An eviict copy
blOI
made ol lingo hntteilng ram known ns Bnl
which hua lleurod successfully
fours Maiden
In numerous evictions
This rum will soon
tlari 011 journey through rural lnsIIII nccompnnlcd by speakers who will
turns
lecturing on Its wrk and who will colno anyopiioriunlty for practical demonstration of the
This
way Irish cottattcs nro knnckcd down
Iq xticclod to Inlhiencp tho stunly country
nUll
ote
abolish
mnko
to
the use
him
Prllon
cf bntterinc rains as poacemnliers
Tho Grant Out Sfnns soldon wedding falls
on July 25 nnd Is to bo celebrated with unHnwnrdou Mr Glad
giua lint uolnc on
ttono will probably not corns to London for
Parliament nny more after that Into unless
tomothlni ery remarkable should turn up
Ihave spent part of this week In PAris anti
that ciy town Is evidently deattnud to bo tho
centro of tho sluhtsoolnt tourist activity of
One fiiot which imthe vroild nil pummer
IIs the contented
I
presses ono m nro ut each visit
by the
frame of mind suddenly admired
ficUo Parisians
nnd which grows with
the propority of their
oxhlbllonago Fiery
wero
who threo
Individual
ytllltc for linulaneer and getting their coats
police are ulo
en
totoff by thoprosperous
ones spend their time
lied The
climbing
nail
the Eiffel tower drink
brlln
liutconldraiichtsand watching curious female
ragged lioulanulsts
Poor
lurtlsnors dunce
seem mostly to have taken up the business of
tpecnlatlnn In exhibition tickets which can be
1U at very low prices
These spend tho hot
nnnr days racing after the fifteen thoiiand
tin Khluh drag forelenors around and got hot
xnl tired In a more remunerative cause thai
tint tho bravo General
Jl h Interesting by the way to note that
America has had the honor supplying them n to flU the void created In the boat ts of the
tusreptlbto French women br Boulancers departure Buffalo Dillla the man and ho Is fust
cutting tho Oenornl out as n professional male
beauty Ills eyes are not as blue as the Germ
orals but he hlQ longer hair and Is bigger
lie rides better and there urn fierce tales of
bears Indians and blsous welterlnc In their
blood to lend romantic Interest to his
smiles Many beautiful women squabble for
the honor of lunching If charmant Quillaume
and for these fair admirers the name of Buffa
liMe has been Invented
The success of this
curious combination of American COlt and
cirrus actor Is
11 tim more pronounced as
Trench roclety I not nearly us prone as the
toKllBh to take up outlandish social lions On
TiJne diy UulTalo 1111 was Invited to do
JtvtBerciven In his honor by one of the fatest
Wl best known
1nrlslnn society women
CoBtChHe Chandondo Urlnelles
realcenulnorrlitess nnd Mme lloehar n famous Iarlstetatr were there anti theo with ninny mnv
ethos samples of old French nobility joined In101allllo Col Cody and 1 pilgrimage to hie
followed the lunch
cIru
Tbe exhibition Is gradually emerging from naMe of chaos and becomes more wonderful
day There never WiLt anything nt
11
to compare with It Having seen other
nstlonsl shows givoe ono no idea of this otto
tfblcb combines the most wonderful display
clBtleoce
ali art with leading features of a
morn circus The big tower Is not yet nc
I
tenible to the public all tho way UD but His
t
ttnlloe Itself
boat
useful On Wednesday
lidet with valuable cargo from Havre
elmo
10 Xrief
In the Heine
It was dnrk and the
cv 10 woull have sunk and been lost but for
tie powerful llcht on top of the tower which
vasobllclncly poured In
stream on
1 steady
LORI while the cm go was
ned
I
above al
Thoontsctol mind of the Piencli
to U made acparont in tho wonderful on
thuMasm which greets the mild llopubllcnnreildent Carnot everywhere nnd In tho al- ¬
most universal applause which greets tile
proposlilon to erect grand statuo to Timbre
the imtrou Ba nt of the moderates
The ne European event has boon tho start
line conduct of the Czar In drinking tho health
of the Irinco of Montenegro antI toasting him
as tbo emily sincere and loyal friend of Uunsla
This Umluhty strong language fur
Czar 10Ule
thon print olTlulally Diplomatists
act
and
Press whloi takes such timings ory
Berlously are worrying about It very oxton
hei1
If the fpcuch Is to be taken literally It
wean that tie llusslnn Illlr Is sufTerlng from
aremaiUbly bore head and menus titiseblefalso that all
recout denionptratlons be
thrsen the Czar
and the young Geiuiim VmWror meant ns was Ipredicted at tho time
mtt
nothing
It Is pn slbloat nil
aJ probable
that the Cznr who drinks n great
lt
taking
del
by thi lungnumchiimiuigno
j
he
trill
in culm rellbctloiii soiton hIs word glv
leI
fur luataoce to bo understood that they
app
only to the little countries right nonr
Win
liulimrln tierrln Gieico end limit zest
thlh have boon hellishly ut work bllllnl up
their nun iMoxpority nnd
nn
tonal autonomy with n imoii ties t dlbrcgard of
too RSI rjlliiiiH
of time grout lliseian liiMrln
lime
Ninth homo sich npalocy
for Ithe jolnlt
aleeh 14
necdud to sootho tho blt
I
tarel
lellkiIs In nn unpleasant Hort
I he
huh 01 I erMn
or Itimtitiu
I
looming llussia mid Uoont
10
luiiw ller
nn lutimntlon that
loIJI111
the
i
I
Atictrlan
quite toady to
lot
ntertain him Illi
JIajesty I rnthor
IerIII
u on good nuiliurliy
that IllluKlor
hIJI I tuVcn to voirlng u Itip hat and
t
como
to us won ring that iinoriiiimentftl
11
ol the beuutlful hfiiddresx
rOlrnl 111111
alurette of diamonds which dlblln
iiel
t
lien
lust hM
Iul
trrntlo hlil
Lim Illindolph Chunlilll IIs ofT to
lot his heulth nnd to fish TUl s funny
IIIi sport
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Influence public opinion evidently Intending
iriisTittt
LOCllW
como
lilmself to go with time tide On next Tuesday
son hut Intends to stny away
on the Pcnnuyiyatnungrateful
Chicago
No
flmttrd
the
bimetallic
question
will
bo
In
discussed
tho
1IIIn
public shall I cgln tn miss
is Mild 0 LInes uthmo Ilrnkcn
ns a vote will In nil piobi blllty
Inll want him Commons
back In tho latter case ho would bo apt tore
bo taken
As coon nit tho news of tho breaks along
tiovorntncnt will have nit oppormain under existing circumstances
very tunity of judging tho lolatUoetioimthof time their lino wits received on Friday night tholong limo In Norway
parties
ofllcorHOf the Pennsylvania Itallroad ordered
Twenty literary woman dined last night
Edward Dales Dorsoy well known to railroad the tale of tickets to bo stopped to nil points
mon In America returned last nlvht from south west of Hnrrlsburg and fcouth of
thorrlterlon icstnuinnt nnd appeared to
WUShnllO
a vory cheerful time enjoying themselves and Africa whore ho had gone on behalf of nn Eng This order wits In force all day resrrlny
assorting the right nl the weaker POX to have lih syndicate of capitalists to oxamlno Into thin Baltimore nnd Ohio agents lu this city got
present pOBSlbllltlca of n ptolllnble mllrond construcsmall sprees of Its own TIme only
word yrslordny morning that their road wire
were tho walton who worn keptmel
very busy tion In tho Transvaal Mr Dorsoy
not passable west of Washington No details
nlollt
your London office today with u
The menu was substantial and cigarettes folwore rocclvec but It was supposed that the
aclowed coffee just like regular mans debauch
count of tho state of nfTaliB In tho Transvaal
the lIne of tho Ohio Hirer In
brolks nero
1
Mrs MonnCnlrd was In the chair anti talked
There Is nntblll thoro but gold to
road
value the region where the Ionnsrlvnnla
lent
No
tickets wore sold during
is
of course about marriage taking tho ground
to time
dlAnLlot
thero Is arty
that
beyond
time
points
nnhlncton
for
that that 111tltllcnls not 1 contract In a legal Mr Doraey says thnt South Africa Is going to
Among tlo passengers who wero discern
sense of
sort valtpso California anti Aubtrnlin combined
mndntodbv the closlnB of those two roads for¬
worl bil on tho contrary
WeMorn
puHoengor business was n largo per01 gonsyoupleaso
Journey through life Thoro is no
for tho little speccentage of the UOO ImmlgrnntH who got Into
liable toMiddcn Interruption when Ono or time ulator with olellul
pick
ns Castle harden through the fog yesterday lime
and shovel
other feels Inclined to leave time track tome no alluvial
cold has boon found In trio Delaware Jacknvvnnna dot openeslprn
anti
New Yoik
routes were
ot tho womnn woro ns well known nit
nuHutltlos All tIme gIld is In contact and
pnllnl
nil
could llnlrlIhelr dostlnatlcins over
Calrd Miss Harriet Jay Miss Mathlldo Blind
and requires nulls and capital to got It tho that
o ronils a ole tont forward Ihe rust wero
and others being among them Dinner was out In the Johnmiosiiog district veins nro provided with Cots In iho big dreary ilotunda
Yesterday was tho first lute since hut bllzInto und ono boll which Indicated that a found lying at about twentylive decrees from
March 12 haMs Hint time Chicago urn
waiter was wanted from outside was going In- ¬ tho horizontal and probably ns thoy g deeper ntrdon
ovpross on the Pennsylvania Hat ronl did
the
dustriously until after 11 oolock and In 11 down lie slant from tIme horizontal will maititrt liom Joisoy City at U
tbo usual number of
nioi altar About
ropects this fist attempt of tho sort In I on terially diminish Tho geological conformapuHoiiKors ni re hiIhand to take time train
don wits n success Dresses were remarkably tion ls similar to thnt in time coal regions
antI about fllcen minutes before Its time to
plain most of the womon running to simple coal for fuel is found within iun feet of001
ono Mart tho notice WHS pusiml that no trains
bo started for points wcetol Illtsburuh
blouses and such like things which proves how mimic An outcrop of olns has been found oil would
or south of Washington
much tho mixing In of commonplace mon has the noith sldoof tint Johimnosberg basin and
Is being properly worked for tvontyllvu miles
to do with attention to lino olotllnl Chum
rrIIICl D A SCIttNIOff JIAMC
pagno was the only
In length oat nnd west
It his loon
win
fifty
Time row between the Duke anti tho journalist
traced
antI south
miles southeast
Cushier 1e Niu Acnln Arre ted for Unlaw- ¬
fully Value the titiudaIs still going on lila Ilynl Highness the Duke
anti though not properly worked Is very profitof Cnmbrldne as you know s qlle1011lbo nock
able Thero aro 8UO stamps running now
George A
SdnMToN Juno
crossing 40010 tons of ore a month amid proof nn obscure journalist named Klmius In
was again
Jossuu of tho Hcrnnton Ciy
1
crowd on Saturday and Himmslias boon trying ducing an uvoi nco of UUuni ounces of
time
itmlnnco of
arrostuJ this afetool
cuil
Crops continue generally vell fti
to mnko trouble for his lioynl Highness Ho
hero
ngnm gave bull In tho
Dliector Trout
has not yet got very much satisfaction Ills nnd In 1rnnco ieptte sonic damage by btorms sum ol 251100 Dr
II Jhr oi becoming his
demand for a summons ngnlnst time Duke was Good crops arc looked for lu tIme wheat giovv
bondsninn Tho information on which this
lug countries
passed filet from ono magistrate to another
fur est wits based WitS moulllcd to sumo extent
European prices Mark Lnno and provincial und Instead of chuigmg Jcsup with having
and then back to time first and finally yessumterday Mr Bridge declined to grant
mm kots utter temporary advance close unIclonlourly abbtincled time funds of time
ground
changed
on
wenk
mons
the
On tho tock Exchange Americana broken bank Director Tropp tw 10 that they
that 1 con
opened
viction woulL probably not be secured by
steady
such
and continued active lie whole woro uiiluwfully used bj time itishlcr Aus was to ho offered
A Ii
Mr SImms week
lthough the Irund Jury wa lu Koshlon till the
doesnt intend to give up so fine nn opportunity
Attorney Ldwnrds did not move
ockllsllct
I run UAZif
for advertisement as this occasion offers and ITUDEN78 srI
ut Ho explains tills on
JesHiipV
Ilie ore imd I 1IIIrll wns not rut etuii Oil to do so
through tile counsel will try to force the law to
or
ThreatIlcnxiieluer
The
cnlors
Institute
bo laid before Ibo j
will
sum
Mire nuttier
alto
be impartial by getting some higher rourt to
en to rvMve In it liody
teXt jiiind Jurv
order a magistrate tosummon the Duke The
Jecup
work
has been unable
a
wicks
bcnlors eleven sopho- ¬ to 11 sntlluctoo
security to the directors forTrOY Juno
whole nflttlr Is a very silly ono but It proves If
Todny
be
junior
nil usirnment
ono
mores
nt
irate
and
tin
hlsblOllljO
any one over doubled
HOI sollor loll
that In tubs country
lro1
ioli H 1 ilirooii Lewis
laws are most decidedly not made for nil alike teehnlo Iinstitute woro today nuspended by demo the do unul hankund
instituone of time heaviest
An nrlstocrntlo goodfornothing not quIte thu faculty for al oaed par tlclpntion lu tile ro
tion Tillpropoitv conslstnI of ton leasolKlilsas bad as the most noble Maniulsof Allosbury cOlt scandalous hazing of Thomas Mnbowol undeveloped coal lands and seven cit prop- ¬
but In the same line Is figuring conspicuously 1illnmnof Allegheny City who lied teen deerties limo valuo of which cannot Lo approxilit subject mated
creed altogether too flesh and
In London Ho Is Lord James Douglas brother
L it Sturgess President of the Bcinnton
of tho Marquise ot Jueensberry who has been for hazing Illlinnn reclvod very rough treatCat bunthitlt anti ForeH Ity Hnllrond said to
ment
Parts 01 hi head nero abated lila day
warned on all race courses In England lor fallthat hue company was negotiating with
ot
was torn of anti after n thick coat
JubHiip 101 the development tit hut con lands
Ing to pity his debts Ho has a record worthy- clothing
I over hut body
l
grven
applied
nil
had
or tbieo
but
paint
that It would tulLe ut least two
of any ordinary blackleg and yet tins tho Impaintois uantl was applied
time contract
and
years zr Jessuti to reuliye
pudence to threaten action against tho Jockey
illlumnB father a rich llituor denier was when ho thought they will 01profitable and
i
cii inc to tnla
tho JeBup Inuunteiinnss may bo liquidated
Is to bo not ifititi nnd With Mrs 1 Illman
Club for ordering his expulsion
city and Induced the lacultv to investigate
Ibis ls lucked uiion an veryi void coinlurt tor
hoped that the suit against the club may actu
with
The investigation was
ontldlng ilopoitors ani ther art few In- ¬
tie
ally bo brought BH it would
Instructive and the atuto losult lull
hopolul lor
deed who consider Ibo
1Jltoll
tutlmls
Fl
propose
ret
light
nstitanm
for
to
them
Interesting
seven nuiiilsiinnu
Iis expected to mako a
Lute must
Axslgnee
Gunster
Irllullllllol1 Tho pupllb 01 Ih- statement on Monday
The Duko of Newcastle known In America nllyo
I
The depositors com
forfel IH Jlterucconingl
made It mlttee vvtleximincMhiibllln
I
from hIs recent trip thero hue returned from
duo andonTliursihnI
oIrldlllnl
tuixpunupit
cla
hinatoitheir
unless
copout
they
will
at meeting of
lrii
I
his honeymoon and Is about to settle down on me relnsiated ort hi with Illny willi leave the In0101111
¬
now
rehis estates at Clumbor Tho
Duchess stitute illlman has gone homo and his
most unpopularwlth certain lot of hlsQinces turn is Impiobuule
aiit jiuuAKiELt fINISHES UItenants namely the publicans for it Is to hor
JtAIV 01 jinoKix iRON
influence that they nttributu time Dukes do
Severtul AHNlKUint Welchrrn Cleared or lanil their bars us soon as
Hliitjutetl feiiMplcloua
Cylintrmlnnlo to close
In The Duko though nvor A Third Avcnne Mnior Uloux Out a
Two of tho Civil Service Commissioners
fnl
ut
IlrHd
blrccl
der
llilrttlourlli
very strong
In much bettor health than
Mr Itoowvelt and Oov Thompson turned up
A City Hall elevated train was leaving tho
when In Now York
In time civil service room iu the Custom house
I
Americans by the thousand continue to form Thirtyfourth street down station nt oclock yesterday morning to resume tbo investigation
last night when the righthand cylinder blowthe liveliest feature in tho European popula
of tlo alleged frauds In the examinations
Andrew Carneglo Is trotlnl about tho- out Its thirtypound hOld breaking It Into Jirohr Lyman 1iesiclent ot tho Commission
ton exhibition
piece
roll
Ono
dozen
a
the
half
struck
pieces
iI saw
there In tho Ar
rctmnedto nshliigioa on vrVtiuoxdir
centlno Republic department with his wife odup awnlrgof John fli clizo candy btoro at
3Ir itooovelt thought It would bo wrong to491
avenue
Another
there
Third
staled
ago
days
coming
Ho
boys
Is
two
and
bnck
ant
by Mr Goflltr who was cleaning have newspaper iopoitcr at the invosilgatioucnmo
down
give
Glad18
Mr
to
to
on
dinner
a
Juno
hero
becnuo the Coinmisslouoia wero now only
into his doorway A six
his window and
MoOlellan widow of Gen MeClol
Ho
looking into MispicioUH eircuiiibtances
stone
the Iron grating In runt ol and liov lhnmpon went Into secret session
lan and hor daughter are In London for tho pound lump
O
t
fly
clothing
eMirilned
0
and
4M
lick
Lonn
within
stoic at
1111lt ievks
Sirs Germ Logan started from 18 Do Nriess
season
J
1ooton
little on J hulllvan
couple of foot of Mr Do riess
and Irnnk JlcCurty till assistant
Paris title morning anti will arrive hero to
AnotliHi fieUlon lilt tho curb nml a Huh lull on 1ovvorH
vveinhors on hur oor lieattles stair
lie
night bringing with hor Miss Florence PulltIle street cm tracksservice examination PHI cr of these omen
rtiopkeetiers riot out to see what tho matter civil
man to spend the rest of the season In LondonVVDIO br ti glut putt and laid beiore Ithem
They
wns A big tiurant vva emptied In nn time
to tie satisfaction nt 10till
deinonntritied
Mr Michael P Grace whoso eldest daughter
I
I
pick
un lie pate lu lie
homo boys started II
wllnostes
the
thnt
Tlio
Eliza was prosonlod to tho Queen on WedneslomlllullrH
The dropped it it vvn itt
street
diimniy s stem a Illlol 10
to t
an exploIol sum
LUI
day Is In London engaged Industriously In nifsongers inInthu traii thouuht
inissro ors had beou led lo behove 10bomeThey
put
ti
street
roil
out
ocetil
th
bodys
organHI a igi ito
giving dinners to English friends and
inlnuitions
tbo station platiorm and a relief
investigation
duty
compielid
ihe
for
This
thu
izing grand South America llnanulal schemes
elioved tho disabled tram nn to Ithe swireli at
returned to
1 lurtythird Street
a sido truck Ihu delay InIhoth LOIIIIOI cit
An interesting character unit dlsippeared
Mr looevelt sRI nhllIOI
nn hour
Illlrloun
I
of the
with the death of tho Venerable Archdeacon lasted about half
oiimisin
10110u wIssue 1 trill report trlendnInvistlgation
lork hventhe
1hllpott Ho would have been 100 years old in
L s151z1D
ot the thinebo system say that it has not boon
AUIICf
ullltlomoro than year Ho took his decree
veiy truulul
Cambridge In 1B13 The Archdeacon was a The Cuuudlnnu HAV > lir Vun rinlilnc WithAn Indian
Norlb IlakotaMtremendous lamlly man and loaves behind
In tbe llmll
ANUAN N D Juno
evening a hand
him thirtysix grandchildren and lourtccnOTTAWA Juno lThio Marino anti Fisher- ¬
He was married twice
ereatgrundciilldren
Mou llnIUli camped hunt eat or Mandan where
today received a despatch ot
Department
ies
by
they net attCei
lien Tue tight
flied or
Ills falling health and death are attributed to from l apt Knovvltoii uf tIme CI ulcer Umlaut
UMH hut nitil lanieil
aioul an Iwene One louv ann
grief nt the loss of his eldest son Benjamin
tUe
klt
uiui noeru wounded
Ihie
he had secd an Ainorican vos
leportinc
thai
Drl Indian
uigbi
ton
tarn
here
who died six months ago
sol Whon two miles north of Cupo North hoTime telephone Is being made to serve tho
Tile ilae on thn Slutc CnpllolAdlbcoverud purt of the crow of tho Oloiuostor
cause of religion In the south of England The schooner Mattio Winsliip oiigigod In lUnlng
Juno
IJIANY
It Ilurnliam assumed
Houtli ol England Telopnuue Company has put they
ut Ilic time barely two miles rol tlxolllceuC buprrlllleniltnt ul 1obhc WurkB lod
holDI lie
telephone vvlros Into ono of thu Congrega- ¬ tLo 11111
ill iii eti iittui y oorhlulllllu8- opt
ThU n its iMm llrflt urdpr limed
The nallona nun will
Cnpt
boaidim no tho
Iuut Iron tin lliki tnri un the Capilul bulltllhi every
tional churches In Tutibridge Wells anti unit ul
siitlfaclory
cixpiitnn
week any in the yi iti irom uurUe until luoiei
Sunday sixteen subscribers were connected
nowlolohtllllll
I
I
iii ado
skipper
with the church Thoso Included doctors nnd time hot inni seizure fur violation ol the
The Hlorui Spill und Move On
Huttiuutius
apothecaries clerks working In various parts llshery law tinierii exI111 full
Tho bevero storm hunt probably Ilvllel part
lupurt by
wil
Uovoinmout
lady
who
has
an
invalid
been
town
of
uu ci of tie
pa
10 Bet oft Ihe hub Atlantic
man beioie taking action 1 ho ski
dotui
I
jut mitt Ic wan not in poMitMsion
teleol
tho
form
license
obtaining
consolation
utulur great11
tiiainao irom Vlrkinu Bouiuward tu hue extreme
i
olMr iuppur illnibtoi
and some the modUH vivviniia plivIttu
phone for several months
end of Honda Tli Slffual herrlce received no rei
MsliHiiosreceived
from that section yesterday all the Imew Riatiout url
lazy club men who went Into limo timing
IUr
further mioriuullun tolacullllollt110 utulrn
spirit of experiment Ihll
rounding It elveJIniJIcaUonaot a ceTera Heir
presumably moro from
over
nseil
mTlLxarl
lh lalesioTheieionil iart
than devotion Wires are being laid to Mad
OV
tiIlLitL
I111UUo Canuila where It was central reserday ruoiinf lowly
stone and soon subscribers living there In
aiiilwiUi tllirbtl iliminUtiel cruelty
The tuea y rains
Itochoster In brood and Chatham will bo Thousands bMTC lelt 1ld Oilier ThoiiMnntla- conthiutd to fall everywhere east cud north of Ohio
AVUU to Urt Atvui
able without leaving their houses to attend
Vrrcinia the Ulttrlcl of l
The heaviest IM Weld
service In Tunbrldgo Wells
luiubla jintl i orthern New York
PANAMA Mity 24Tile btoppago of work1hlutlul reported
4 CD Inclief
IH
living
felt
a
In
of
In
tiours
Marshnm street
There 1 spinster
htoeiiat And
on time canal continues to bedlaslrously felt CHforiytUlit
eg
n
In
tweitiyIuur
iourflU4
and
Wreipechelyfirm
conrlctlon on tho iathniUf Thousunds ol idle luboreisWestminster who harbors the
HID rainfall wan Unlit
New
York
Hie
on
taut
I
I
s
usually
country
as
nir
a
Is
not
free
that this
havo gone timid thoutands moio 111110 Tho- and tlltl not rurh 111 an Inch
Cry liluli
0ino froze
bragged about She lies eleven cats who sleep HUtleriug Is Ukgiavnled b
uuL benson
the ioutlieatt blew all day at the rate of thirty nilea an
square
anti
foot
a
room
after
ten
In
hor
with
on iti ew hnianrl cuait and over Canatla they
low who look on matters cheeruily
are
There
loin
fighting hor neighbors who trIed poisonous but nil unite lu hoping lor some revival of were higher anti very revere In tie toutbweil aol
uncut ed
anti other romeoles to get rid of the cat nuisa ruinttrade lime outlook huvvvxor Is duck m tbo Nenliireit Ilair weatuer
alure In sit Ilie ma en except In thelake region
ance sue ban asked a maglsliato to keep thorn ot rome
titlie
time
PanaColon tpnanlt of
at about 40 Un
ilio Asiilnwnil
from Interfering with hor Ideas of COl for
her tie mercury wan irailonary
lands there uiMeu
llnliload CompanyI
was lilictieiit and refclRtereit
the Sew KiulaiiU
This magistrate instead of sympathizing with ma
J ho lewol i lid r rut
Coll
mitt ilor a eii
ttozi
s
A
ClearIng
stud
BOIIOII
7j
at
lcll1
cooler
little or nothing
her his granted a summons to her principal atoioLtopuiH urn
A may t cxpecleJ today and fairHlfhtly
and Itjditlrwridier
vvnicri let Colon
J ho steamer
iniain LIluwuy
enemy the vestry Inspector and she will nave
MoiuUycm
on May 1U or Jnnrulua
lli no Iinlull ftarmer wcatuer
to show canto why bile should not enlarge her and
traiiKpoitnti
r e irtitlAT
IIIIOCi5T tiLl
11 chiliireii
I
l
lliiiish
inland Is paid lor 1001
Loveriunout
pn ml ien or board with lower cats
For Maine light rain itatronary temperature sully
ly
away
mull
carried
htuumer
The
llntisu
lywmdi
Aol
Tlio Swedish Government Is evidently not of lU5a
Jlwnlelnl how
For Nrw Ilampililrt and Vermont
stationary
thu opinion thut to govern us little us possible
temperature eateriy wind
I
wisely
legislation
In its
IIs to govern
most
UmnMce on tlieilemry COH Nt
Illiude Inland eastern Kew Tort
Kor viaiuih
by
Uo
It
law
line
cornI oiling people to bo benefited
LONG IJitAiiCi Juno
AIIJry Park and I1miteriiiui rain ilurlunarv tempralure easterly
further than lllrnmrek with lila
KOIIO even
ultl ll IConilngvilllaMe
thin storm lies done immure damage than all time
has
been
A
communion
lull
emit Now Jersey light
Stale Socialism
Fur eaitern rmuylranla
Btorms ol last winter lime bencn I very badly
appointed to draw up u project for the Insur
followea
huSsy ijy laIr tllihtly wanner winds aln
be
out and ut the loot of Tilth IOIU the surf coinluv toulliwriterljr
emery
compels
citizen
People
It
of
old
tiara
swept inshore with terrific lorce It tore away
fur thus Ilitnct of ColumbIa Pelawara Maryland
Ilch or poor capitalist or laboier nftern cerI
benollt to be conferred about UUU loot of time litmoux buaid walk VlrvInU > ortli CaroluA and Houlli Carolina fair
tain
by JIUIIOH A llrndlo tho founder warmer variable Hindi
Ill to coforluhItloroldtheage
by
and provldo
Inurlll himself onnod
the Itown timid under minei Ins big
lor Writ Urirhila weliern lnoYlvnla weiturnI
now In time 1lounlllUlnCo
lo tOi
ii uuiv
Nrw York and ublo chewers illililly warmer bulb
100111111
t
a
I
ouik
rig
i
Ito
vltneserl in Ulliit
jury
Tho Iliht
OIlIIIU
weiierly
vtluJu
O In ih
iHal
erected ut tim loot
Madrid on ednobduy Tho court was crowded brunt
United MiituH iiovcriiinunt and tiluoiitoned to
judges
lawyers
and
by w men nnd lea riiad
i
lIe IIIeMivum nialun At IJong
Nr
underminu
lrulns Weal Tlu ii le llullroyi I
aiixloiiB to see ordinary citizens judging anti Iii auueb tIme surface at 111 nliMli inn
via iaiiiumuauc
Mttul iMlii ttlih illiunK rar rullman
irliebiuil iilon t tie ironi OIOCUII
and Inranu anil Alanllc Karlway
tltrptnlThe finoo
10110
convicting or acquitting ouch other
i
inoemnJ Imrlnnall and hi 10111did moru iliimngu limn tie
olhlraX
1til
Soul IMlii t llh IIIIIIIKII INrL ria lluffalo
prisoner happened to ben young man charged iieiidn al JliiiuiuUlli Kuach and buubnuht tul
I
unit
ilruncl
Trunk
ra lalu
Twelve good Spaniards
tired slightly
with manslaughter
vi
Ilru Jenh fi
huliil rain so I lilt
eral cbauK in oil local BrhrUuIci Juue halIOuo
l
their newly acquired power by lot
celebrated
O
Young
Ilntd SS
Architect
ting tutu ofwithout deliberation the ground
<
i hhiironc
Tho second trial of Architect Wllllnm II W VVIil
that ho had defended himself
new Nolnll Hook uf 1rlnllnu Type on
mal hll
r i ukli n
i
anti
ctnti lu par volaio
The near iippronch of the Derby which Is run Vounif Jor iliinBKiiiir tIe ic ot Irui te Jumei A
vvn nut rnt II u rlilr Ill
i i ilni
or Hruukiyn All
l
lirciutbich on Mo 21 Ce llntlitd ut J uciock YOLrlon Weincfday hcxl has brought very low al141
Adi
llriEnlO
lluliulie
> tw Hucliella
in
Cuurl
lu
Juitk4
Turner
EnYmollt IrUI rtrultea in a iU
terations In hIS aspect of affairs though
iil ut Hit juriirrtiu
urn
lbs
rW Lion Iuiit Tmln Her lco
thusiast has dropped altogether out of the
timer oiuutJunl UrnioUc loiS
yThIllnuIYIIwd
and Hie tCutt via Itntral
10 BiHhnirt Wilrnnlon
l
rilvrln lii vilim e tuiracur
quoilon Donovan is backed ut IJi to 4 Ten to
It H ot > J
lira liiiii aid llalllumrt smut olilo
> ui > dirt flu trout ui sir laumituluuuuip
rh
rrtltuI
Miguel
ngnlnst
while
t
and
1lonecr
11Is ottered
rueS iurui italni titus unoiu iu niiir Ill
ruik i rnMlMen In the iritt ye inlit
tuim
nmnairtil In all rtirxti
nowcil irtci1
i ia jury
lvol tool Liberty itrteL us
Laureate nro both bneked at 100 to 7 Hcalust KIIUIIU itiil wiili ii theIIlifbite
Unit table Ihli pper
vtriluu WHH tin Mr OUIIK
al IlnUht
position Donovan however Is looked upon rrlireil
Justice llfriiv tliieit him e
irjiAirulty ot MiMUlt
liiiiguniii tnrt uu mluicut uuy ibe
the New Yerk Ilank Oaie Company I arndwey iilit si liUlur
ax 80 strong that very little speculation combut utter lie w a reiiiunUril lu the custody ut a con
to duo euecuuuliuut I tuue of the lurwu coatracus In ill
paratively line yet taken place und bets lie Our
country fir bOll bllli Cmi uloiki al pile lreuoiui
liable uo toilS ll aim wri reltued
uli Cily
company hue IdtuiIy loWPt iluatu
malnlvon bo cos for place
UInolun umbluatluu bek
lluklnu Ponds Alixaluielr Pur
burr Irlend
A very IInfluential deputation of blinetsllluts
ytUl8
the
btandardldi
lcnlvelivflve
was received by Lord Salisbury thIs week
The Fcarboro haiti LOOK Drancli enlarged newly
anil tlrtuntly rurnlihril oprin under new inuuairrinfiit
uiged the ran > e of bimetallism very stienuII t- V
Thr helopn lulls
EAW
la A a rtr trUn larrllj lioieL Culllno anil al
ously
Premier refused tucommlt hlmbelf
our trade mark on your rullen or coO duote perfect Jun
of th hlhtil nandard
Hlcli r < tiesre
J
PPOllOUI New
l
inferiority sO aunlitr Saul flstabAap
J
to decision lie advised them to uflituto mimi tone elo
1Qrk utofrlelcrUdv
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Long trains of citrus were derailed and carried
Brent distances from time railroads
mi s or iirATii AND nonnoR
Tho first sight that cicrtcd thin men nt Nine
mph this
lornlna was beautIful woman a
biunette IrllU crushed nnd mnneled under
the ponderous wheels of
car Her
1 frelcht
clothes
torn Into shreds
and the body al- ¬
most naked Dr Jlrrry said ho never sew
pilch inone pnln
on a face before
pleturll nnd
The livuvy car
her life must
butte been toon crushed out
Hor features
wore rellned anti her nppfiiriinco Indicated
that she wnsol n wealthy lamlly
Tho scenes nlonit tho railroad between ferry
nnd Johnciown tire indescril abln laorm body
Is pscltcd and farmers can ho soon at all
points making their way townrd time scenes of
tho disater
Belief Commissions are helng
formed and movlim toward the stricken city
but they aro unaMo to gOt fur luither titan
Hnim Hollow
Tlio wires are 811 down
nnd the rllronl nnd
Union
lure
potato omens to got
them ut
The mints I elow tonemnnch
art full of cams with ninny dead bodies lying
under them At rnnq Hollow a man named
Duncan slit on tho root oln house und smut his
fu her and mother ills In Ithn attic below him
whom he was powerlns to help anti thin poor
follow flood thorn tilt picture of desi air An
other mun vvus soon covered with bloud cling
Ihc to n tree but was soon lost
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The Worst of the Great Calamity
Yet to be Told
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rod llrtdceon

Which tUo leopleHoiichtIteliicei Took fire and Hundreds Were
Haunted to Deathnodle by the 111
dreda Htrenn for Miles Alone the Stream
ThrllllncStorlesol KeKCiied Men Many
Iasttinceaoflgo NoComniimtcntlonAVIth
lk ilohnslonn anil the Full Extent
or the
Not Yet Known

BODIES AT rtTTSDUIlOII

Porn alter dnjlleht bundled of people
started toward the Allcehany lllvcrtinlow thom
dibrls thin wan lonlcd down tho rapidly rli
Inc Itzoutlui lvervhody looked unit nnxlnisly
for dead bodice whlo somft ot n moro mercen- ¬
ary illsi osltlon eagerly watched for vnlunbles
which niluht bo earned along on thin II thing
i alts ol timber
lime cit er was covered with
articles of till kinds Iledstends chairs trunks
miutroeos bureaus clocks boy and whiskey
bnivls and slim boards ciimn ilrlttlnit down
Suddenly the odr of n woman wan discovciodon I hit top of a dilfmltmg mites of wood hho was
landed nt tho exposition buildlnK and then
cnrrnd to rite MOIRIIO Time body wits that ota litihv lady It vvn badly mangled nnd nude
ns though sho haul been nl hnr hath when
caught lv tbo waters Later In time day shons Mr lisoph Meier of dim
wv identified
brla t Ity by her sister ills AlMtor
A beer box mnrled the
Johnstown House
pnpvd tlio Sixth street bridge n about 10
oclock and It wu known thut ho Johnstown
diliiln hnd uirlved The Allegheny Iliver at
Fioeport had tt this time risen to Its bunks
nnd no sign of tailing could vet be noticed Time
rnllrond btldce at Hullua wits swept away antI
the LeeihburK hrhlce was so badly damiiKod
could be run across Itthat no trains
Un to time hour of noon It was reported that
175 bodies had been rescued nt Klnevnh
lies
cuing parties nont itut from there to get ut n
lot or iID pip who were lodcod In the bond At
Leeclmi Uug foul bodIce hud been recovered by
From New Bethlehem It telegraphed that
time liilios dam hud boon swept away anti
soon a tvrwnrd tliedimi and boom at Drockvlllo belontrlni Valnwriuhts A Brvant were
car led oft hy tne waters and HOOlluOO gallons
ot whiskey were destroyed The lors Is estl
mntilttt f OOOX At Lock hutton the boom
hurst veMcnlny morning and 1500UOIO of
lois wore swept nwiy causinu n loss ot 30xi
riot lu n stream above there nun 00000000
of hogs anti none are oxpoctod to be saved
I

II

Is estimated by
PiTTsntitoii Juno
railroad men engaged lu tho work ot taking
out dead bodies that not louts than six thousand
persons have perished In the Johnstown ierlesI disasters Ot
tho frightful occurrences
time most terrible was the flro In which Suitor
vl or Hayes of time Pennsylvania Itallroad pstt
mated that from 1000to 2000 ortunato beIns wero burned to death The sight was so
heartrending that the bravest tuinod palo nndsickened Over throe hundred frame houses
wore jammed touchier In a hell forty feet
high nginst thin masslo viaduct of the Penn
sylvanlu linllroadnt Johnstown All the houses
were destroyed and the majority of time inmates crushed to death boforo tho terrible lira
began Men women and children with their
limbs pinioned between tho timbers their
llfeH blood slowly ebbing away begged plto
ouely for relief
Ono unfortunnto woman
asked mnn on the bank for Gods sake to
cut her legs oto A man was caught by tho arm
and pleaded piteously for a knife to cover tho
member Others wore literally smiiBhod and
squeezed to death honoath the grinding timbers and surging waters Homo were pressed
deep Into the water and tho flood soon ended
their misery
DUI to add to time horror of tuft scene
1 fire
broke out In the mass of timbers nnd nobody
Time lames soon devoured tho peoSal aped
ple nnd rothing now remains but the charred
and catteied rcmalcs floating somewhere on
tho water Supervisor hays stood on the bank
watching the Ire powerless to render the vie
tlms any assistance Time ciicsof sutTprmg
anti pain only doubled thin horror of the great
disaster Long after dnrk thin flames of fire
shot hugh nl ovo Iho buinlng muss nl lumber
lighting up tho vast food of rushing waters on
sides
Tho city or Johnstown Is annihilated said
Supenlor hays I havo just como from
there and there Is scarcely a frame bouse left
In the town
The Is only one frame hou o
standing In Tambrln City Every house Is
paid lo have been washed away lu Conomnugu
and llorn llvlllo
All along the river between the Allegheny
RIver anti Johnstown dead bodies are bell
picked up Trainmaster Edvvarci ritcalni has
been working manfully pulllug out dead bodiesIn
at Nineveh
tenaero field Fcvontyllvo
bodies were taken out within n half mile of
or this number only live
each other
Time rest
wero women it 4i
wero men
children Many beautllul young gIrls reflnod
lu features and handsomely drcsed wore
found and women amid joung mothers with
their hair mailed with roots nnd Jenvcsuro
constantly being removed
The wrecking
crow who took out these bodIes am confident
that ISO boilioi aro lying hurled In Iho sand
Iud under the debris on thoso lowlying bottom lands Homo of tho bodios were horribly
manxled and the features twisted and distorted as if they died In the most excruciating
agony and others are found lying Instretchoa
out positions with taint ao < Many 1 tour was
dropped by tho tacit ns they worlod nwiiy re
movlniTlho
An old lady with line gray
up alive although noarlv
hair was
body
overy hone In her
was
Irolll Judging
mm tile number of womnn Inl children lound
ot
Nineveh
tile
lomule portion
hwimps
tho
In
ot tIme population suffered must
AN AWFUL hilt TAOLK
Mr OConnor wan nt Sang Hollow
few
of
west
Johnstownhen Iho flood began
miles
He remained there through time altoinoon nnd
night and he says lbuat there was 1 fatal tree
on un island ngalnxt which a numloi of persons WOO lashod und Inlnnlly killed Tlialr
bodies were almost tied In a knot doubled over
the tree by the force of the current Jr
OConnor bays that the first man who
came down had lila brains knoeled out
against
In
this obittiuctloti
fact ml
those who hit limo tree met the same
Instantly
wore
killed
Ho
could glvo
fate and
no estimate of the number lost nt thus point
but he makoi tiro figures large Mr OConnor
says ho novor Saw such an awful spectaclo
The poor people In tie raging llond cried out
In terror for old that never came Gladly
would the brave men standing upon the bunks
hsvo belied them out but this wits Iniposlble
Moro than ono bravo man risked his llio In
trying 10 save those In the Hood
of heroic action are brought to
Homo
many instances mon dlsplaved 1light detllt
0markablr couraco In the face of death and
gave their chances fur rosette to friends who
were with them Sons nlood back for mothers
and were lust while tbn parents wore rcfcuod
Many dear boy went down to n watery grave
that a sister or father might be raved hueli
Instances of ollsaurlllce in this lace of tearful
dangur were numerous nud It shows that thin
heroes aro not till dead
present hour It Is reliably reported
VIInto time
tho lower tart or Johnstown the only
buIldings etundlng aro tho Cambria
Companys store the laiga brick school Ion
lag and Mr Dowels residence Time frame
houses have
and nothing remains but the stone foundations or a pleco of
trull Ioople can estimate the force of the
water when It carried henry locomotives considerable distances nnd turned them upside
down Hhert they are now lying on their backs
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THOUSAND LIVFS LOST
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Up to thlshour Is estimated that 6000 lives
hate benn lost anti that Johnstown Cons
mniiBh ilorrell lire and other suburban towns
have been completely destroyed The region
nhove Johnstown is vat to bo heard from htmL
in the miniiitnln
the snrno scones of
Col
desolation are reported
Urucr Is at
South ion but nobody seems to know any
thl K about hurt
J T Deloslor an
engineer was at Sang Hollow till day
Jnda > and durlnc time night He left

I

¬

¬
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there at 9 oclock this morning
At
330 this morning he says tint mass of houses
nt thin bridge was still burning The brave
men locued from tho huridnc bulldlncsabout80l persons all that could be located by their
cries Tills mornlnt Mr Doloslor pulled
bodies of four women and one man
tie
out of hue mined at lonit Hollow He also
found near lIme snino place thin butT of an old
lady nul n girl about 18 years old
Hohelped to rescue on Friday afternoon
nlo
pumps between the towns At Long Holow
Mr iJelusier counted eight mrfive p4 r onB float
Ina by Tho lust lie saw last night was a
father moiber and tbiee children drowned
Thoy were on a rool when a mnB of
tinting wood struck them anti carried
them under Two forms appeared for a mopicnt cllncinK to the roof wh n they sank to
limo bottom
Mr Colo for thinks thnt 5009
lie oath
POIsons wero drowned and killed
mates the depth of the water at 40 feet
A house was seen floating down time Klsklmenstta todnv near lie Intersection anti the
Allecinny In an upper window vas a man
rjulotly trtisrlnc to fate Tno house swept
down and crashed ncilnst the railroad bridge
nt tile intersection and with the man was seen
no more
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No Time to Encnpe the Rnahtnfc Torrent
IIundredN ot
Strewn Along the
Htreiim Heartrending HceneaiBy the Atiocttilei rien
NEW FionENCE Pa Juno 1The calamity
of yesterday was as singular as it was fatal ItIs now very evident that more lives have boon
lost because of foolish Incredulity than from
Ignorance uf tho dancer For morn than a year
there have been fears of an accident of just
such a character The foundations of the dunn
were considered to be shaky early lust spring
anti many Increasing leakages wore reported
from time to tlmo According to the statements of pooplo who live In Johnstown and
other towns on the line of time riser ample time
wusclven to time Johnstown folks by Limo railroad officials and by other gentlemen of stand
leg and icputntlon
In dozens yes in hun- ¬
dreds of cases this warning was utterly
disregarded and thoso who heeded It early In
time day wore looked upon
as cowards and
many jeers weio uttered by lips now cold
Stony
Creek
In
above Johnstown
Thodara
broke at about noon yesterday and thousands
of feet of lumber passed down the stream It
Is Impossible to toil what the loss of life will
roll up but at 9 oclock the Coroner West
moreland county pont a message out saying
that 100 bodios had been recovered at Nineveh
half way between this place and Johnstown
Hobormlndod people do not hesitate to say
that 1200 Is a moderate estimate
How dun anybody tell how many nre dead 8
said n railroad engineer this morning
I
have been ut Bane Hollow with my train since
11 oclock josterday anti I have seen fully 500
persons lost in the flood
This most awful culmination of the awful
nltfht wan the roasting of a hundred or more
persons In md Hood The ruins of bouses old
buildings amid other structuies swept against
thin rOw railroad brldco at Johnstown nod
from an overturned stove or some such cause
the upper part of thin wreckage caught fire
There wore crowds of men women and chll
thou on tho wreck and their screams wore
soon added to the awful chorus of horror
They were literally roasted on the flood Soon
niter time fire burned Itself out others wore
thrown against tho muss Thom wero about
If y persons tn sIght when tho ruins sudJeuly
parted broke tip amid were swept under the
bndgp Into pitchy dark ness
lbs latest news from Johnstown Is that only
two houses tan be seen In Iho town It Is also
said huh only three houses remain In Cambria
City The bird mil brittle news wan from W
iN Hays who reached New Florence at U
oclock Ho says thai time valley towns tire an
nil latedFurlr fntyi lives have been lost arid Ithe prop
erty louts will reach fllOOOOuo-
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After a long weary ride of eight or nine
miles over the wurht of country runs the
AH ocjatiul
1ress coriccpondnnt nrrlved In
New riiiriiice six miles nearer lo Jo1 not wn
and along the scene of iho awful disaster
Kvoiyhody
calamity hat
eLms dared
the Thin
oveivvhelmed the Inhabitants
roadbed
lie at ccii this nlico nnd bolt r Is washed outI
In many i laci s 1 bun unok men utah the wreck
err ivus HI rked all night tore iiir ttliu dnmntie
Iteiiorts nt tIhlB point iou ht ii mit are t o wildest
that have yet rore west
Tho lat man
Irum Johnstown brings rIte Inloimn Ion that
euircely a h use leinalnn In lle city Hie
the mllrond bridge him
upier poll Ion abovefnilunergcd
1lie water
been lompetely
diimmrd up 0115 nt this viaduct the wreckage
and d lIrIs Ilnlshlng the work ihnt the torrent
had larloil touccomilifh Thus bildgcat Johns
town proved ton stanch lor the tuiy of the
water It is heavy piece if mtutnry anti wits
lined as a vIaduct by the old Pennsylvania
Some of the top stones were
Cnnul tompnny
displaced
After night settled down upon the moon
tains the horror of the scenes was Intensified
Move the roar ol the water could be hoard the
piteous upv ala from thu unfortunate M they
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Jobuatown and Its winter CllleH Completely
Destroyed by time Knililne TorrentThewlut Buddennevi or tIne Flood Made
Exciipe toad Itexciie Almost IunposIble
llutnn or IIonncH filed AKutnnt u Hull

JUte
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HUN

were carried totlenth by the torrent To add
to the terror of the night n brllllimt lllumlnK
lion lit up the sky TIHB llluminiitlon cn be
uiluiflhl seen train this pla e A mot ago re- ¬
ceived from Sang lhnllow says that this IlirhtcatnvfI om nhundrcdlmrnlngwrcckso
louses
that are iiletl UP n the Johnstown brldtto
The scones thong tlie river ore wild In tho
extreme Although tho water IIs gradually
subsiding no It ilalhes n alnnt thn reeks that
III the nnnov channel of time tJnemaimh lid
spray la carried hugh tip on Iho shore The
towns nil along the line of tIe ml road from
John lnwn went have felt thus forco ol the flood
Many or tile hnutos In now Hcronce are partially under water while nt Iiolivnr tIre whole
lower part of the town It submerged
rnR TFnmmK nustt or TUB Tonrtr
The correspondents rldo last night over the
mountain road nave him a good Idea of the
Leery
cauxe of the tremendous overil w
creek 1s a inching user and every rivulet a
rKBlng torrent
Ihn ground for many miles
wa soaked deep with rains nnd when tho Immense mountain must let that drains Into time
ConemaniihiibovnKouth 1oik Is ornoln mlud
the tcrilble volumo of water that must havanceumu ated cnn bo ioallod
Iniherlng an It
i
It anina iigamt Ith
did within a low minutes
breast of the Smith Ilark data with Ic dstlhlo
lot en
The frlulitiinod rosldonlH along tho
ConomnuKh decillm the llood IIH something
BWlul
The first rico circus almost wlihoutI
wiunlnii and ttho loiient
loured down Ilie
niountHln ilassos In onu lingo vcavo suvvral
feet In lieluht
After tito llrsi swell tho water
continued lo rIse at n lenrful rare
Thin gay morning light does riOt seem to
show hobo or initiation of ttho awful fears of
time night
iaip In hue l likioiH of the early
morning at Now Iloren o umrieon miles fruits
the tceno of desolation in Jolinatnvvii
ItI line
been rt hnrd night to ovoryhody
Tho weary
overworked neWBpnt omen vvlio biivn been
without rest or food sineu ytmtordny tilt rmutuon
anti the nrmou aLtos who hnvo h ndled the
pages tire oven now tireinirlng or tint workinosot
time day Kvon heru HO fur from tIme washed
even bodlo
out town aro scenesuf honor
havo boon found on thin boio near tins town
two thiso of u man end woman being in a
tioo whore tlio ruslilm water had irrled
them Tho country people n o coining Into
the news centres In large numbers tnlllns stories of disaster along time tilvor banks In so
duestered places
John McCnithy n onrponlor who lives In
Johntown itouched horo at about I A M IHe
bIt Johnstown at 4i l vesterday anti says time
scene when he left waslndHscnnablo Tho too
plo had been warned oiuly In the morning tn
move tn tho lilghlauds but they did not hoed
th warning althouch It was repeated a num- ¬
ber ol times un to
oolock which tIhe water
poured Into tim streets several feet deep Thon
the housoa began ro king to and ire and
finally the force of tho ctiient canted but dIngs neiosH reels anti vacant lotn und dashed
thorn aualnst each other i reaking them Into
These build ngs vwrc Irolchlod
Irnsment
with tIme poor wretches who a short
time tiofoio haul laughed at thin cry
of danger McCarthy says lu some cases ho
counted us truant ns IHlion IIOISHHX clinging to
buildings MiCarthis wile was with him She
had three Sitters who lived near her They
SAW thin house In which these guru lived carried
away and then thor could stand it no longer
nnd hurried away Th husband feared hU
wife would go ciiizr before he culdd ag liorBuav Thev loft tuo flooded illlrlct fluid vvnnt
Inland along time countly roads until they
reached he o
It Is said to bo next to Impossible to get to
Johnstown proper today In nny manner ¬
cept by rowboitt The roads are cut up HO that
even the countrymen infuse to travel meT
them In their roughest vehicles The only hope
Is to get within about three miles by special
train or by a hand car This will be done by
the Associated Pies agent within the next hour
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THE BTItEAM

The waters are now lecedlng here ai rapidly
as they most ln t night tied an the hanks un
rover the dead are showing up Already nine
dead bodies have been picked up within the
limits ot this boiough since davllght lion of
them has HS oi been recognised tive of those
found me of women Inc womnn probably 25
years old nnd with rather handome features
hal cRpe in hurarms n balieabout U months
old Time dead body of a young man was found
In time branches of a hugo tree whl h bad been
carried down the stream All the orchard
emote nnd shrubbery along the bunks ot the
river have been destioved The body of an- ¬
other woman has just been discovered In the
river home Only her foot was tlIMe above tIme
water A rope was mstened about It and tied
and assistance la now awaited to
toatiee
bring the hdy to time shorn
John L Weber and his wife an aged couple
Mike Metrcar und John Forney wore ruscuudnenrbore this monilne They had been car- ¬
ried from their homo In Cumbria City on the
roof of the house There were seven others on
the roof when It was carried off bv the angry
waters but they were all drowned Their
names are not known by Weber they bavins
drifted on to tlm roof front floating drihrie
Weber end his wife were thoroughly drenched
und weie almost beiplets from exposure They
were unable to walk when taken oil the roof at
this place They are now at time hotel here
Thu bank on each side of tIme river nt this
place IB crowded with anxious watchers and
with horrifying Irenuency their vigils two re- ¬
warded by the discovery or a dead body With- ¬
in the last hall hour three Moating bodlo have
been recovered at th point and hundredn of
people from Johnstown and upriver towns
are hurrying here In search of their friends
who were swept away In the
and relativrn
1 hue most
hood
Intense oscllomunt prevails
The
here
Btcet corners are cro ded withjpule anti anxious people who tell of the awlul
calamity with butted broiilh
Soulro Uennett
has charge of tile bodies anti nu Is having
them pioperly eared for They urn being tire
paied for burial but will bo hold hole for Iden- ¬
tification
Four boys havo just come from above here
They say that on mime opposite side ol the rivera number of bodies can lo seen lying In rite
mud They found the holy if a woman on this
side She was covered with debrm but they
pulled her out Site had only a low tatters of
clothes on her anti tlio body wit badly iirulsed
No news can be received from Johnstown and
it may bo many hours before we can get any
>
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AQONIZINO SCENES

At Itolivnr a man woman and child were
seen floating down iu n lot of unIt 1 he mutes
of 0 brIe h gan to part and by desperate ef- ¬
forts time nilband and la her succeeded In
getting his wife dud llttloono onn Muiiungtree
Just then the tree win washed un her this
brlaue and a ropn was ihrown out It loll upon
the mans shoulders Ho suv at gunmen that
bo could not save hits dear lies so he throw
tlm means ot safety on ono side slid clasped In
his arms those who were with hUn A moment
later anti the tree struck a floating house It
turned over and In an Instant tho three rem
eons were In time seething Waters being cur- ¬
ried to their death
An Instance of a mothers love atHiollvar Is
told A woman nnd two children vreru heating
down the torrent Tbe mother caught a rope
and tried to hold It to per und liar bubo It was
linposslb nnd with a look ot anguish she re
llnaulbhed the rope und sank with tier little
ones
A family consisting of fan her and mother and
nlnochildren were wahed away lu acieek nt
Lock port Ihii mother nmnaued to teach this
shore but the husband and children wore car- ¬
ried out nto thin Conemaiiuh to drown The
woman Is crazed over hue terrible event
A little girl pusued under thin JJolivar bridge
just bnloio dark She was knits big on part ofu floor and had her hands clasped as If la
prayer Etory effort was made to tuo tier
but they nil proved futile A railroader who
was standing by remarked that the piteous nppenrnncH ol tile little waif brought tears to hits
eyes All night long the crowd stood about
the ruins of thin bridge which hal been
swept away at liollvur Time water rushed
past with
carrying with It
a itour
carts ot houses lurnltu e nnd irons
No more tying persons are being carried
puss
ntcbers with lantern remained along
thin hanks until daybreak witch thin Urn view
of tho avviul devasiiulon ol the flood wits vvltnesud Along this bank lay iho leinnints of
what nad onus bean dwelling houses ann
lire o was tin uprooted tree
dotes t hero tumid
lay aboutt In South ol which
Jilts ofof drilltvictims
of tile Hood will bn round
bodies the
Xesculug parties are biliiK formed In till towns
along tdo iiillroAd Houses IIHVH been thrown
open to refugees mini every possible means hi
being used tu protect thu hoinclcBii
A TKIKcllHrfl olKIUTOIlH crony
Hurry Fisher a young telegraph operator
who wilt nl Itollvnr when thus first nili of
Wo Ur ovv nothing of the
waters begun sayn
t t
i
we noticed ttho iilvitr
slow y
disaster in111
lug and then miiio ranldlv NOVVH reached riius
from Johnstown that the darn at Koutli FirV
hnd buriM
Vlthlnthree liners tlmwaterll
the river roes at least twenty lost hrtly bov
CoieH nVIock ruins of bousen beds household
barrels nnd keg triton iloiitlnir uu
uteisll
the In Ilies At H o lock lie water Wit within
ridge Tha
bix fist ot lie road led of hun
wreckage flout u
without Biopidng for nt
least Iwo liouis hen It beuitn to UHntn nnd night coming suilclonly upon
us no cniiid sen no more Thu wreck
auto was llonling br for n lung tune Ibe
fore tie lire living perrons pit Bed Fllleen
people ttiHt saw wore r rilei down by the
river Ono uf these a boy was envod and
tjirenof him weiedrntvnrd Justt directly brlow
time town
llundiedn of anImals hunt their
liVes Tl tbodlci hordesdocs and rhlcknna
Sealed i ant in Qumbeiii that could not be
counted
Nears received at IX oclock A M from Do
Irarsaie that twostory houses burns itnbles
whole lorestt of trees outliouses tniok
hoiiBe rallrond bridges county bililge ruin
Invertdd skiffs and driftwood by the acre are
flouting by front tell of which Imploring nnnds
are stretched out to those on the bunks willing
belt Impotent to hrliv
Lockport two muss east 1 more liyorably
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